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JOHN HOUSE NEWS

Vol. 11, No. 10

The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the Dayton A.S.S. Officers.
JOHN HOUSE NEWS (12 issues/year). All material is
Major Domo & Cor. Sec.
Walter Foust
the property of the authors and is published in the
Editor M~ke Johnson
JHN with their permisSion. Opinions expressed
Treas. PaUl Von Richter
reflect the views of the authors.
Consistent with DASS "low profile" cave policy,
cave maps are not to be duplicated, reproduced, etc., JOHN HOUSE NEWS STAFF,
Editor
Mike Johnson
without permission. N3S Grottos may copy the other
Ass. Editor Bob Watuer
material provided proper acknowledgement 1s given
Secretary
Shirley Foust
author and JHN and copy of newsletter is mailed to
Printer
&
Illustrator
the editor. SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EDITOR. MIKE
l~alter Foust
JOHNSON, 307 Ohio Avenue. Trenton,
Ohio 4.5067. The
c
JHN contents are copY':ighted 1982 with all rights
reserved.
DASS is an inte~-.w.lorganization of the National Speleological Society and NSS
membership is encouraged. DASS dues (and/or JHN subscriptions) are $4.00/year. Dues
should be sent to tho DASS Treasurer, PAUL VON RICHTER, 3620 Charlotte Mill Rd.,
Moraine, Ohio 45'-1-18. Hako check payable to him •.
ME'lETING NorI CE

The October mcetD1g will be held on Thursday, the 14th at 7.00 p.m., in
Middletown, Ohio, at the new home of Lee a.nd BeCky Ortman. Becky has set aside a
speo1l.1 room for Lee to entertain DASS in so that her furniture doesn't get destroyed
by some illmannered galoot. See map below for directions. If you have pictures
bring them for a shout Ue will try to play volley1:all.
Prior ~1eeting
last month's meeting was at Joe Nile's apartment. The place was actually in
order. Due to the dismal attendance we were unable to play volleyl:all, however,
everyone in attenonl.1codid a good job of devouring the food that Joe had.
Grampy Report
Joe Grampa ParI~.y Renner has accomplished quite a bit since the la~ meeting.
While flying his Ult~~light near Cessara Creek lake he got shafted and was forced to
land in a field of con patties. (The propeller shaft seperated about two hundred
feet above a pasture).
And two w'eeks ago o:uGulley River raft trip he dislocated his
middle finger when he and Joe Miles fell out of the rear of the raft. After borrow'.
ing tape from a commercial outfitter Dr. Lee was able to set the finger and stabalize
it. The trip continued over the protestations of Turkey Warner who was ready to pull
out, and finally G:ra.mpyhas found temporary employment at the Ortman Dental practice
working as a mainte~~nce man.
Cover
A carricature of Je.mes "Eddie" Helmbold by Walter sleeping with his hard hat
in Coral.
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